Police In-Service Training Schedule

FALL 2015 – SPRING 2016

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
LAW ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT
Please view the attached Police In-service Training schedule and guidelines for Fall 2015-Spring 2016 as selected by the Chief’s training committee. Please review all of the attached documents. If you have any questions please call Lynn Thiel at (262) 691-5556, e-mail LThiel@wtc.edu or Michael Neuens, 262-691-5075 email MNeuens@wctc.edu.

**PROCEDURES:**

Registration will be done on-line at [www.wtc.edu/cjtraining](http://www.wtc.edu/cjtraining).

- Click on Police In-Service Training – Registration link
- Training will be Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Thursday AM only sessions VPT (Vehicle Pursuit Training) along with Thursday full day VPT/EVOC. **Individual Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday sessions as well as Thursday classes will be available after the priority registration period of 3-day sessions.**
  - The cost of full day training is **$30.18** per day/per officer.
  - Thursday half-day class will be **$17.34** per day/per officer.
  - **Individual Officer’s names and email addresses MUST be included in registration process.**

**CLASS SIZE:**

- Monday – Use of Force 24 students per class
- Tuesday – Legal Update/Crisis Intervention Trng/Suicide Prevent 36 students per class
- Wednesday – Vehicle Pursuit Training/Rifle Handgun Update 24 students per class
  - This class requires each student to bring a squad rifle and handgun along with 50 rounds for each weapon.
- **Thursday AM (ONLY) – Vehicle Pursuit Training** 36 students per class
- **Thursday – Vehicle Pursuit Training/EVOC** 16 students per class

**REGISTRATION GUIDELINES:**

**Fall:** For departments wishing to register for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, priority registration will be offered beginning **Tuesday, July 14, 2015.** Registration for individual Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday AM and Thursday full day sessions will open up beginning **Tuesday, July 28, 2015.**

**Spring:** For departments wishing to register for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, priority registration will be offered beginning **Tuesday, October 6, 2015.** Registration for individual Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday AM and Thursday full day sessions will open up beginning **Tuesday, October 27, 2015.**

**CANCELLATIONS:**

Cancellations of individual officers previously registered cannot be accomplished on-line. To cancel preregistered officer’s contact either Lynn Thiel or Michael Neuens as indicated above.

**LOCATION:**

357 Morris Street, Pewaukee (Directly across from WCTC east side of HWY 16)
# Course Description and Schedule

## MONDAYS

| Time: Location: | 8:00 am - 4:30 pm  
| Location: | 357 Morris Street |
| **MANDATORY EQUIPMENT:** MUST HAVE | Duty belt, holster, taser holster, flashlight, baton holder, handcuffs, keepers, loose fitting clothes, pants belt and body armor. |
| **DO NOT BRING:** | NO firearms, ammunition, OC, batons, knives, etc. |

### USE OF FORCE
- Weapon Retention Part 2
  - Review Part 1
  - Two hand weapon retention to wrist control.
  - Weapon retention from an officer taken to the ground
- Incorporate DAAT countermeasures to techniques
- Tactical Response (PowerPoint and hands on) concepts and tactics related to unknown risks and high risk situations including on-going deadly assaults

## TUESDAYS

| Time: Location: | 8:00 am – 4:30 pm  
| Location: | 357 Morris Street |
| **LEGAL UPDATE 8a.m.-10:15a.m.** | New legislation and changes |
| **SUICIDE PREVENTION 10:30a.m.-11:45a.m.** | Protecting our own |
| **CRISIS INTERVENTION 12:45p.m.-4:30p.m.** | Overview of Mental Illness.  
| | Active listening and de-escalation |

## WEDNESDAYS

| Time: Location: | 8:00 am – 4:30 pm  
| Location: | 357 Morris Street |
| **MANDATORY EQUIPMENT:** MUST HAVE | Each department should bring a copy of their department’s pursuit policy.  
| Duty belt, holster, taser holster, flashlight, baton holder, handcuffs, keepers, loose fitting clothes, pants belt and body armor, & appropriate clothing for weather.  
| **HANDBALL, SQUAD RIFLE, 50 HANDGUN ROUNDS AND 50 RIFLE ROUNDS** | VPT  
| Classroom – WI Pursuit Driving & Emergency Response Presentation | Current biennium as provided by WI Training and Standards  
| | Recognizing areas of pursuit liability  
| | Identify key pursuit indicators deemed significant by the courts  
| | Identify tactics used during pursuits  
| | Review Case Law  
| | Review current policy and training standards  
| **SQUAD RIFLE HANDGUN UPDATE** | How to handle, use and care for a rifle including basic shooting fundamentals, clearing malfunctions, positions, and movement.  
| | Transitioning to and from a handgun. |
### THURSDAYS HALF DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – Noon</td>
<td>357 Morris Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANDATORY EQUIPMENT:** MUST HAVE

Each department should bring a copy of their department’s pursuit policy.

**DO NOT BRING:**

No weapons.

NO firearms, ammunition, OC, batons, knives, etc.

**VEHICLE PURSUIT TRAINING**

Classroom - WI Pursuit Driving & Emergency Response presentation
- Current biennium as provided by WI Training and Standards
- Recognizing areas of pursuit liability
- Identify key pursuit indicators deemed significant by the courts
- Identify tactics used during pursuits
- Review Case Law
- Review current policy and training standards

### THURSDAYS FULL DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>357 Morris Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANDATORY EQUIPMENT:** MUST HAVE

Each department should bring a copy of their department’s pursuit policy. Duty belt, holster, taser holster, flashlight, handcuffs, keepers, loose fitting clothes, pants belt and body armor, & appropriate clothing for weather.

**DO NOT BRING:**

No weapons.

NO firearms, ammunition, OC, batons, knives, etc.

**VEHICLE PURSUIT TRAINING a.m.**

Classroom - WI Pursuit Driving & Emergency Response presentation
- Current biennium as provided by WI Training and Standards
- Recognizing areas of pursuit liability
- Identify key pursuit indicators deemed significant by the courts
- Identify tactics used during pursuits
- Review Case Law
- Review current policy and training standards

**EVOC**

Classroom discussion related to:
- Emergency Vehicle Operations
- Non-approach vehicle contacts
- Safety issues with arrival at scene

Practical exercises on track:
- Various driving exercises related to steering, braking, and simulated responses to emergencies
- Non-approach vehicle contracts
### FALL 2015
- September 14, 15, & 16
- September 17 – full day
- September 21, 22, & 23
- September 24 – half day
- September 28, 29, & 30
- October 1 – full day
- October 5, 6, & 7
- October 8 – half day
- October 12, 13, & 14
- October 15 – full day
- October 19, 20, & 21
- October 22 – half day
- October 26, 27, & 28
- October 29 – full day
- November 2, 3, & 4
- November 5 – half day
- November 9, 10, & 11
- November 12 – half day
- November 16, 17, & 18
- November 19 – half day
- November 23, 24, & 25

### SPRING 2016
- February 1, 2, & 3
- February 4 – full day
- February 8, 9, & 10
- February 11 – half day
- February 15, 16, & 17
- February 18 – full day
- February 22, 23, & 24
- February 25 – half day
- February 29 and March 1, & 2
- March 3 – full day
- March 7, 8, & 9
- March 10 – half day
- March 21, 22, & 23
- March 24 – full day
- March 28, 29, & 30
- March 31 – half day
- April 4, 5, & 6
- April 7 – half day
- April 11, 12, & 13
- April 14 – half day
- April 18, 19, & 20
- April 21 – half day
- April 25, 26, & 27
- April 28 – half day
- May 2, 3, & 4
- May 5 – half day